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Survev on farm structures in the IIEC
The Council of Ministers,  acting orr a proposal of  the Commissionl
has adopted a regulation relating  to the first  o'f a series
of  surveys on farm structures in  the Cornrnunity.
The objJct is  to obtain the d.ata on farm structures in  the
Corrrmunity necessary for  purposes of  common agricul-tura1 policyl
and to ensure that  those d.ata are col-lected in  the six  l'iember States
in  accordance vuith a uniform timetable and v'rith uniform concepts  t
methods and d.efinitions.  The statistics  at present avaj-labLe to the
Community in  eLaborating its  agricultural  policy  are for  the most part
not readily  comparable and therefore do not gendralLy meet its  require-
ments.
To remedy this  state of affairs  and supply the Comnunity with
the statistical  data essential for  the-planning of  eonnon etgriculturaL
policy,  decisive action had to be taken.
In view of the amount and dilersity  of  the information requiredt
it  is,  hoviever, not posoible to  ccllect  all  the necessary data by a
single census I  and it  was therefore decided to establish a programme
of -urveys to be spread over the yea.rs ;-966-19?0, The programme is
divided into  tv'io pirts  which differ  as regards tirning ancl the nature
of the inquiries  made;
(i)  A baslc 6urvey-which is  the subject of the councilts  decision -
to provid.e esJential information  on the broad outlines of  farm
structures,  in  the light  of vihich the second stage will  be carried
out;
(ii)  A number of special surveys lirnited  to specific  aspects of  farm
structures and to the farnis directly  concerned; these surveys
rvi11 be closely linked wi,th the basic survey and' will  provid'e
detailed. i-nforrnation permitting a far-reaching analysis of
structural  factors.
The number of farns concerned in  the basic survey will  be within
the f ollowing liinits:
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Farns vril-l be chosen by the random sampLing method. The sarnpling
rate in  each d.istrict  and at  each 1eve1 will  depend on the size and
diversi.ty of the farms
The basic survey rvi1l be ca33iq{ out betrgeen I  Novernber 1956
and 37 March 196?,  The nccessary arrangements for  the conduct of
this  survey witl  be rnarle by the Member States.
proposad amangenents, the Cornmission rvilL
states through the standing committee on















Bruxelles, irri  n  IOAA , /  Yv
NOTE D I INFOM'UTION
Enqu6te d.e baso sur la structPre loitations icoles d-ans 1a CEE
Iro Conseil d.s Minj-stros vient d.tad.optorr B1r proposi'lion de la  Commis-
sion, un rbgloment portant organisation d.trrno onqu6to d.e base d"ans 1e cad.re
d.tun programmo d.renquOtes sur la  struoturo des oxploitations agricoles d-ans
la  Communaut6.
Ltobjectif  poursuivi est d-lobtenir pour les bosoins d.o la politique
agricolo commune, au niveau d.o 1a Communaut6,  d.es donn6es sur la structure
d.es exploitations agricoles rocuoillies  d.ans 1es sj-x pays solon un calen-
d.riore dos concepts, d-es m6thod.es of d-os d.6finitions uniformes..Sn offct,
1es statistiques d.ont la  Conmunaut6  d.ispose actuellcmcnt pour 1r61abo::ation
do sa politiquo  agricolc nt6tant pas, pour une largo partl  comparablosr nc
r6pond.cnt g6n6ralomont pas aux bosoins communautaircs.
pour rem6d.ior A, cot 6tat dc choses of cn vuo do dotor la  Communaut6
d.e d.onn6cs statistiquos  ind.ispcnsabl-os pour 1o d.6voloppcmcnt futur  d'o 1a
politiquo agricolo oommuno, unc action d.6cisivc d.ovait 6tro cntan6o dans
"" u".:l::"ilJ';T"":T;il::T:'r,r,,ro",nation 
rcquisc no p*mcttont toutc- !  elrylvs
fois pas d.lobtcnir cn uno soulo fois toutos los d.onn6os ndcessairosr d'o _eo
fait  iI  a 6t6 d.6cid.6 d.t€tablir un programmo 6cheLonn6 sur los ann6cs 1956
b" 1970, Lc programmo comportc d.eux 6tapcs d-istinctcs d-ans 1c tcmps of quant
D. 1a naturo d.os onqu6tcs, b savoi-r  3
- unc cnqu6to dq basc - qui fai'; ltcb jot  d.c la d.6cision d.u Conscil - qui a
pou"ffi1ir1osronsoigncmontsossontic1squipcrmettcntd1a
fois dc caract6rlsor d.ans sos grandos ligncs Ia structurc d.cs cxploitations
agricolos of dtoricntcr ]a r6alisation d.c la socondc 6tapo t
- unc s6rio dtonquPtos  sp6oifiquos limit6cs d d.os aspccts structurcls bion
d-6tormin6so@ircctomontint6ross6os;1cscnqu0tosso-
ront 6troitonont 1i6es h, ltcnquOto d.o basc of fourniront d.os informations
d.6tat116os porrnottant  uno anaLysc approfond.io  d.cs 616rnon'bs structurols.
Irtenqu8to do basc porto sur un nombro d.tcxploitationl agricolesr  9.r'i
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l,o choix dos erpl-oitations agriooles d intcmoger ost d.6termind
conform$ncnt  aux techniquos du choix au hasard. Les taux d.o sond'ago
pour chaquo ciroonscription  of stratc'sont  d"6tormin6s selon 1a taillo  .
ct  1th6t6rog6n6it6  d.e cc11cs-ci.
Lrenqu8to d"o basc scra effoctu6o cntrc lc  1br novembro 1955  :i
et 1-e 31 mars 195J. LoB Etats ntorrbrcs.prcndront  ,toutos mosuros  l
appropri6es  pour 1a r6alisati-on,d.e  lronQu0to do baso sur lour tc$i-
bolrc
pour facilitor  1e nisc cn oouvrc dos d.ispositions envisagdcs,
trno coop6ration 6troito  ontro la  Commission et los Etats mombres sora'
r6a1is6o au soin d.u Comit6 Pornanont dos Structu:rcs Agricolos '  '
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